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Coroner sf10uld file report of findings or.}:_,,-.,;.·.:. ~. 
inquest with county clerk and also with 
circuit clerk when required by Section 
58.350, RSMo 1949~ 

February 3, 1955 

l>ear Sirt 

We have ,reced. ved your J'eque&t toll au1 opinion of this 
orrice, which requ •• t is lit$ fol.lowst 

"Will. YOU: ple.se advise me regarding the 
ccir» .. et procedure to be followed by the 
Ooron.er attcu~ he baa made a finding b7 
hia own •bservation or by cotolJ,er•e juey. 

•I had aciv1sed the Coroner that b.$ should 
f~ls his t1ndbts•.l or a· t~~-c~iptlon ot 
tb.t\1 proceedings at the·<io.ront;~ 1 s lnquest1 
together with the fl-n<Un_gs ot th$ Ju.,#· 
i.n the County 01-er)(•,s C).fttce. I tind, 
howeve.r-1.in.years past that eoUJ.e coroners 
have £1 ed their findings in the Oirouit 
Olerk•s ot.f'f.oe+ 

"The statut.es do not spell out e~actlr 
what prooe(J.ure should be ~Qllowed and 
I would appreciate yo;u,r a4v1ce~'• 

The onlJ •ta'l(utoll-J pro~ielons which we t1n<l dealing with 
the disposition of the transOrlpt Cff the CO.l'Oner 1 S inquest are 
Sections ~8•.350 and 58.4701 RSMo · 194.9• Section .$8.3$0 provides 
as tollowst 

"'l'he evid~nce ot such witnesses shall 
be taken down in wr1t1ng and subscribed 
by them1 and if it relate to the trial 
ot Emf person oonce~ne,d in· the .death, 
then the coroner shall bind such wi ~· 
nesses; by recognizance, in, a reasonable 
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sum tor their appearance before the court 
having criminal Jurisdiction of the county 
where .the felony appears to have b~en com• 
m.1 t ted, at the next tenn thereof, there to 
give evidenceJ and he .shall ratut-n ·to the 
same coulit the inquisition, wr1tten·ev1 ... 
dence and recognizance by him taken." 

Section ;8 •. 470, RSMo 1949. provides a$ follows: 

"Wh8rlever an inquest shall be held, and 
the ooronel' shall b.a•• good reason to 
believe that the deceased came to h1a 
death by poison admin1ster$d by the hand 
ot sqme person othet" then the docea~ed, 
he may, at the reque et ot tht9 jury t cauae 
ch.emical analysia and mtc.r-oseopical,. ox• 
aminationor the bodt of the decoased~ or 
any part of it, to be madeJ· an<l thti tt)ati~ 
mony or medical and ohem.\cal e~peria mar 
be introduced for the PtU'Poae Gt Sho~ns,. 
how and in what manner ·the deceased came 
to his death •. and the corone» ~hall certify 
to the county court ot his county the .tact 
of such analysis or examination,, and testi
mony of such medical or chemical experts, 
and that the same was, in his opinion, 
necessary to an examination into the cause 
of the death of the deoeasedJ and the court 
shall al.low such tees or compensation to1J 
such analysis, examination or medical ott 
chemical testimony or experts as shall be 
deemed by said court to be just and 
reasonable.n 

We find no statutory provisions relating to the coroner's 
tiling of' his findings or tranaoript of the inquest proceedings 
in situations other than those· described in the two above stat
utes. These two statutes obviously do not cover ail situations. 

In the absence of any other statutory provision, we fe$1 
that the coroner is not required to deposit his findings or a 
transcript ot the proceedings at the inquest with any particular 
officer. It does appear, however, that, in order to enable the 
cotinty court properly to pass upon the payment of costs in con
nection with coroner's inquests, a copy of the finding or tran• 
script of the inquest should be deposited with the aounty clerk 
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in all situations. Insofar as the circuit clerk i8 concerned, 
there would appeal- t() be no reason for depositing a copy thereo.f' 
w1 th that officer other than in the situation covered by Section 
58.)50, quoted above. · 

· OONOLUSI ON 

Therefore, it. is the opinion of this office that the coronal" 
should tile h.1s .findings or a transoript or the p;;:ooc.eedings at a 
ooronert s inquest, togetller with the findings ot the jU171 in .the 
oountr clerk•s·orttce on all occasions and should also, when the 
evidence of 1¢tnesses relatee to the trial or fUlY' person concerned 
in the death and the coroner binds such witnesses by recognizance, 
deposit a copy ot the evidence with the clerk of the circuit court. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Robert R. Welborn. 
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Yo:ur1! verY' truly, 

JOHN ~h DALTON 
Attorney General 


